
rriHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
I completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, ^leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNSEDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters..........
Double Do.........
and Packages in proportion 

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD k BOAG,
Agents , St John’s
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Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

IVora, Crelna
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.

J AMES DOYLE., inreturning his Lest 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further 
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at <) 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.
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TERMS.
Ladies k Gentlemen 
Ocher Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.B .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PM CKM. G ES given him.

from 5s. to 6d.
6d.

*Carboner, June, 1836.

TCDÜ SSFp

I ADMOND PHELAN, begs most respect- 
Xli fully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
whietbat a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CMRONEMR 
and PORTUGML COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; ha ving two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
TV? dues days, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

Mfter abin Passengers 7s. 6d.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

auy Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick, 
Kielty’s fNewfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ■*---•
June 4, 1836.
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TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
\ PIECE of GROUND, situated c 

JLX North side of the Streec, bound 
East by the House of the late
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Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837. J}
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St John’s and HarborGrace Packets
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of Various kind for SALE at the Office oe 
this Paper. 1

coi

JUNEW E D N E S D A Y,
" STOP READ

THE ST A R,
XJse me wisely, and I will lend 

A joy ye may cherish and praise;
But love me too well, and my portion 

shall send 
A burning blight on thy days. 

Remember the strain I sing, as ye fill,
“ Beware, the goblet can cheer or kill 1”

POETRY
At considerably Reduced Prices. 

The Subscriber 
HAVING JUST RECEIVED

[03S> SflSRPlKïiSr .©IF

The under-mentioned Articles, re
commends them as worthy the 

attention of the Public, as 
he intends to dispose of 
them at a very lowfigure 

above the Invoice 
Cost, viz.:

THE ENGLISH GIRL.
>s

(FROM THE LITERARY GAZETTE.)

She laughs and runs a cherub thing ;
And proud is the doting sire 1/

To see her pluck the buds of^prfng,
Or play by the winter fire"

Her golden hair falls thick and fair,
In many a wavy curl 

And freshly sleek is the ruddy cheek 
Of the infant English girl. .

The years steal on, and, day by day, - 
Her native charms expand ;

Till her round face beams on the summer 
ray,

Like the rose of her own blest land. 
There’s music in hor laughing tone,

A darker shade on the curl,
And Beauty makes her chosen throne 

On the brow of the English girl.

She is standing, now a happy bride,
At the holy altar rail,

While the sacred blush of maiden pride 
Gives a tinge to the snowy veil .

Her eye of light is the diamond bright, 
Her innocence the pearl ;

And these are ever the bridal gems 
That are worn by the English girl.

To Preserve Wall-nails from Rust
ing.—I beg to communicate a little val
uable information to those who use many 
nails for fastening the wall-tress. I use 
cast nails, about one inch and a quarter 
long, and heat them pretty hot, in the fire- 
shovel, over the fire, but not red, and 
then drop them into a glazed flower-pot 
saucer, half filled with tram oil. They 
absorb a good deal of oil, and, thus pre
pared, never bepome rusty, and will Iasi 
many years. The effluvia of the oil also, 
for a long time, I fancy, keeps insects 
from *he trees.

A man having built 
what he should do with the rubbish. A 
workman standing by, told him to cause 
a pit to be dug for it. And what shall I 
do with the dirt that comes out of the 
pit? To which the workman with great 
wisdom replied, make the pit so large as 
to hold all.

Linen Bed Tick 
Printed Cottons 
French Ginghams 
Bombazets, Plaids 
Thibet Wool Shawles 
Tlain Middle Ditto 
Fancy Ditto
Cross-bared, corded & book Muslins
Jaconet and Mull Ditto
Ladies’ Work’d Lace and Muslin Collars
Colored Jaconets
Laced Edgings
Men’s Braces
Men’s stout Yarn Hose
Men’s Worsterd Ditto
Men’s Lambswool Ditto
Women’s Black Ditto Ditto
Men’s Cuff’d and Milled Gloves
Men’s Fleeced Ditto
Women’s Fine Ditto
Women’s Black end White Cotton Dc.
Cotton and Regatta Shirts
Men’s Drawers
Boy’s Cloth and Plush Caps
White and Grey Shirtings
White Counterpanes
White Flannels
Women’s White and Colord Stays
Men’s and Woman’s Shoes and Boots
A few Martin Boas
Swansdown Ruffs, Wadding
Men’s Beaver Hats
Men’s Guernsey Frocks
Canvas Frocks
Whitney Blankets
Petershams, Pilot Cloths
Superfine Brown, Blue Sc Olive Cloths
Moleskins
Tea Trays
Rum, Molasses, Sugar, Teas 
Pork, Butter 
Soap by the box 
Upper and Sole Leather 
Earthenware, Pipes
Tobacco and Snuff, in large and samll 

quantities
And Sundry other Aitides.

GEORGE W. GILL.

house asked

Nobodv likes to be nooody, but every 
body is pleased to think himself some
body, and every body is somebody: but 
the worst of the matter is, that when any 
body thinks himself to be somebody, he 
is too much inclined to think every body 
else to be nobody.

SONG OF THE WINE-FILLED 
GOBLET.

BY ELIZA COOK.

(From the New Monthly Magazine.)

I have kept my place at a rich man’s 
board

For many a waning night,
Where streams of dazzling splendour 

pour’d
A galaxy of light ;

No gayer revelry bath rung
Than where mv home has been ; •

All that the Bard of Teos sung 
Has the wine-fill’d goblet seen;

And much I conid tell full many might 
deem

A fable of fancy, or tale of a dream.

I have beheld a courteous band 
Sit round, in bright array,

Their voices firm, their woads all bland, 
With brows like a cloudless day ;

But soon the guests were led, by the 
host,

To dash out reason’s lamp,
And then God’s noble image had lost 

The fineness of its stamp ;
And their sober cheeks have blush’d to 

hear
What they told o’er me, without shame 

or fear.

Their loud and tuneless laugh would 
tell

Of a hot and reeling brain,
Their right arms trembled, and red wine 

fell
Like blood on a battle plain.

Oh ! sad is the work that I have done 
In the hands of the sot and the fool, 

Cursed and dauk is the fame I have 
As death’s most powerful tool ;

And I own that those who grate my 
Too oft will find their bane on the brim.

But all the nectar-cnp has wrought 
Is not of the evil kind ;

I have help’d the creature of mighty 
thought

And quicken’d the godlike mind ;
As gems of first water may lie in the 

shade,
And no lustre be known to live ;

Till the kisa of the noon-tide beam has 
betray’d (

What a glorions sheen they can give— 
So the breast may hold fire that none can 

see
Till it meet the sun-ray shed by

I have burst the spirit’s moody trance, 
And woke it to mirth and wit,

Till the soul would dance in every glance 
Of eyes that were rapture-lit.

I have heard the bosom, warm and rife 
With friendship, offier up 

Its faith in heaven, its hope in life,
With the name it breathed in the 

And I was proud t) seal the bond 
Of the truly great, and the firmly fond.

I have served to raise the shivering ferm 
That sunk in the driving gale;

I have fann’d the flame that famine and 
storm

Had done their worst to pale ;
The stagnant vein has been curdled and 

cold
As the marble’s icy streak,

But I have come, and the tide has roll’d 
Right on to the heart and the cheek ; 

And bursting words, from a grateful 
breast,

-Have told the precious draught was blest.

Oh ! Heaven forbid that bar or ban 
Should be thrown on the bliss I bear ! 

But woful it is that senseless man 
Will brand me with sin and despair.

As an old woman was lately walking 
throuhg the streets of Pans at midnight, 
a patrde calleb out, “ Whose there"’ “ It 
is I, don’t be afraid.”

Who are the most disinterestedly good? 
The good for nothing.

G. F. JILLARD
HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED, 

From Manchester, Birmingham, and 

Bristol,

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

On reasonable terms,
White, Blue, and Browr. Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Check 
Stout Cotton Duck, Double warp ditto 
Cambric, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHINTZ 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stuffs 
Ribbons and Persians 
Gentlemen’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffners 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Silk, 

Kid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape 

and all sorts of

-

Carbonear, *
November 22, 1837.

A LL Persons having any Claim 
filL. on the Estate of ROBERT 
DOBIE, of Kirkaldy, (North Britain), 
but late of Brigus, Surgeon, Deceased, 
are requested to present the same to the 
subscriber ; and all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are required to make 
mmediate payment to

nrTATOUtffmAgiTtiJinttT
won, Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Combs 

Pocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 
Violin & Violincello Bows & Bow-hair 
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles 
Elastic Knitting Pins 
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimbles 
Slates, and Slate Pencils 
Table Knives and Forks 
Steels and Carvers 
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awlblades, Shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Pattens 
Wire Rat and Mouse Traps 
Irish and English Spades, Rakes 
Wood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Shoe Rasps 
Imperial Weights from 41fes. down 
Ditto PewterMeasures 
Britannia-metal Teapots, Coffee Biggins, 
Plated and Britannia-metal Tea & Table, 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs 
Caddy and Salt Spoons 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles 
London VINEGAR in cask and botBss 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pocket Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Locks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’
Children’s Ditto

rim
JULIA DOBIE, 

Mdm in isWatrias.Brigus.

MIDDLE-BIGHT PACKET

OBERT and JOHN HINDS, of 
Middle-Biyht, begs most respect

fully to inform their Friends and the 
Public, that they have a safe and com
modious Four-sail BOAT, which they 
intend running the Winter, as long as 
the weather will permit, between Middle- 
Bight, Brigus and Fort-de- G rave. One 
of the Owners of the Packet will call 
every Tuesday morning at Messrs. Per- 
chard k Boag’s for Letters and Packages, 
and then proceed across the Bay as soon 
as wind and weather will allow ; and in 
case of their being no possibility of pro
ceeding by Water, the Letters will be 
forwarded by Land, by a careful Person, 
and the utmost punctuality observed.

They beg to state, also, that they have 
good and comfortable Lodgings, and 
e\ery necessary that may be wanted, and 
on reasonable terms.
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TERMS Î

■ 5s. each 
Is. “ 
2s. “

Passengers • •
Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
Packages in proportion.

Not accountable for cash or any other 
valuable property put on board.

Letters will be receivee at Mr. Mc- 
Iver's Bookseller, for the above Places, 
and for Harbor Grace and Carbonear. 

January 20, 1838.

Ditto Ditto
Ditto

WATCHES, Watch Guards 

WEDDING and Fancy RINGS 

TOGETHER WITH

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

"l <

Indentures
JEWELLERY FOR SALE at this Office. 

Harbor Grace, April 4.Harbor Grace,
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